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I am glad to arrive home agin

and it is with a sad and heavy
heart over the fate, that may be-
ta', my fatherland with all the
world striking at her throat
and with America prejudiced
against us because the papers
will not print both sides of the
arguments that I take up my
pen to relate the Impire State
News during my absence. The
allied armies may win but they
will have to do a lot of hard fight
ing and pay an enormous price,
for victory and then might
does not make right. My
kaiser has five sons in the field
and my three brothers are there

widow sister and her little chil-

dren misses him very much.
Wm. Glasco has been plowing

for R. M. Roper the past two
weeks.

Mr. Charlie Coats was at home
Sunday from his well drill.

Geo. Walter is cutting corn
for Joe Baker.

Mrs. piiott is reported sick
again.

There was a singing at Mr.
Charlie Elliott--s San. night, it
was well attended.

Wu. Glasco made a business
trip to Jack Turiey s Thursday.

The singing at Natb Lawrence
Tuesday night was well attended.

Omer Halford is catting corn
for Wm. Glasco now.

Mias Ethye McDonald is teach- -

We had a nice rain Tuesday
night.

Mr. J. B. Lord was a visitor at
Win. Glascjs Sunday night.

R. M. Roper has moved home
again.

Miss Jennie and Willie Lord
made a pleasant visit at Mrs.
Haley Farmers Saturday night.

Bertie Glasco and Dessa Lord
made a pleasant visit at the home
of Jack Turiey 's Tuesday night.

Brushyknob school is well
attended.

Wm. Glasco is thinking of go
ing to Okla. in a few weeks.

Mr. aobert Lord has deserted
Mo. and gone to Okla.

Mr. Archie Halford nnri hie

LOCAL LORE.

--The Cresset needs your help,

Well 1 seen letters of friends
in Cresset ar.d I said I ought
to written' long ago about, Grave
Situation of World in Our Day.

I just taken valise and come to
Chicago; wife follows persistent-
ly. It seems like every body in
the windy city smoke cigaretts

Taagrdib war c:!oud is still
hanging heavily ovor Europe.

or cigars and goes to movies and
Opera houses. They is as many
Movies as they is prayers to
God in a Russian erkase and

Old Sister Wyant and Miss
Glaaco was out at services at
3 O'Olock last Sunday.

The Cresset hands work rain
or shine. They are faithful to
the cause of Christ.

and I am sorry that I am notpeople all lives in fiats and hotels
and you dont see children except there and that I have not ten

i more brother to offer to my nat
two brothers left Mo. and went
to Okla. they went for his broth-
er Lee's health, hope h is some

in Geito. Business is cut throats
and lie and steal and no peacein

ing the Brushyknob school, hope
we will h3ve a good school.

Mr. L. S. Garrett and Judge
Bauer made a visit to the
Brushyknob School Monday.

Murdering is going on
Europe in the form of war.

oetter now.

Mr. John Woods has danar-tar-

for Tulsa a few weeks ago. His

ive land. I believe that Germany
is in the right and when the
world hears the other side of
the question they will believe
likewise. Cresset readers be
fair, think twice before you eon
dem a people that is strugling
for existence and fer the right

READ THE CRPSSET
J to make an honest livin aud the
reason why they oppose us is be-- ,

cause they envy our prosperity

and quiet like in Kans. Bro.
Bro. Pearson spoken true when

he' said, man aint stackin up the
way God Almighty aimed at and
aint no where near his Noble es-

tate yet in America like in Eu-

rope, we miss gale and every-
body stewin for they don't know
what maybe an education or high
wages or some meaness as th
batchelor Poet Whitten says:
Oh Lord and Master of mankind

Forgive our feverish ways;
Reclothe us in our rightful mind
In purer lives they service find,

la deeper reverence praise,
The war are a thing to make a

mans knees give in under him.
Bro, Pearson lets dont split

hairs over politios in this Grave
Situation of World in our Day
We feel sympathy for Wilson to
core of our hearts as Bro, Orr
says. There is lots of things
like pork barrei and giving plums
to men like J. Cadwell as envoi

an England wants to destroy our
comerce on the high seas which
is honestly surpasing all nations

We was glad lo see Bro. Hub-art- s

letter in the Cresset but am
sorry he did not gave his adress
aud have been wanting to write
him and do not know where he
is at in the Chicduo. I suppose
however that a letter to J. D.
would reach him and Bro Pear
son is getting so famous through
his letter in Cresset that a letter
to Bro. Pearson. U.S.A. would
reach him direct. Sister Hubart
done noble when she wrote such
grand sentiments but Bro. Hub-ar- t

talks to much about other

tv ! college!BROWN'S

can give i s.ari in life thai it
would be impossible fo- - vou tm t
any other way. W prepare fwmaJ

extra-ordinar- to Persia that we people and not enough 'about his salaries.

Much rain at presnt. Tar-butto- n

and Brayant ie up high
on this Tuesday. Sept.lo-19- 14

nd Tuesday theshool teacher
could not get to her school at
Brushyknob, on account of
high water.

--The Oddfellows ; meets every
1st and 3rd Saturday nights at
their Hall at JAH Ville.

Bro. Herald Oliver presented
to the Ed, Tuesday morniag a
sue papaw, a fruit the Editor
dearly loves,

We have the privilege of seeing
Sister Lillie Cooper back in the
Cresset Office, having to be
out on account of sickness.

Master Claude Slate treated
the Editor with a large cucumb-
er. One of the Editors choice
vfcgstable.

We saw Mr, Ed. Morgan and
wife and little family out at the
Colony Services on last Sunday
at 3 O Clock. Mrs, Morgan is
teaching the St. James school
and' We understand meeting with
good success.

Wilson proclaimed
he 4th, day of Oct. for all chris-
tian people to pray fer peace in E
..rope. Had we not as christians
better begin now before so many
are butchered up At the death
now in. war many thousands will
be tnurdened before that time.

On Sept. 6th. report of the
JAH-Vill- e Union Sabbath School
was of tbe best Total No. of
scholars present 59 Officers and
Teachers present 8. Interest
from first to last of the very

eat come one come all.
Sect.

You can double your earnhu!
power oy mastering oar course.

The best.ls worth travellmJ

could insurge against But no
we keep quiet in Grave Situation
of man .

Maybe Australians will win
and maybe Russians, I'm a bit

uuuurcas or miles tor.
Write us TODAY for litMillustrated catalog. It la tram m4

sending for it places vou under manty-Tutto- n myself, but I guess oongation.
they bad better fight it out and

self for we waut tq know more
about his plans and about where
he is going to educate his daugh
ter.

We has had an abundant cro p
of every cereal growing in the
Impire State and live stock is
doing fine on the grass so that
we have the best year in ten this
year. Some people think that
Sukserwill be elected Governor
on Progresive ticket but I don't
He is the wrong man for that

Address
BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

800 Pine St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
let nobody wine and get sick and
tired and stop for once and for
all is my opinion.

Little Allen Weller has soldier
coat and when he says prayers,
he says. "Lord bless papa and
mamma and Chester and Allen ticket an I will not support aim

AMBITION TALKS
A WONDEKFUL LITTLE BOOK Ft! 2St.mita.TlB

Huh Eujn Road's "Ambition Talk"
'"I of inspiration iwnm worker, and make

'St1",10' ''rMr t Hfkt t
think. These famous articles In book fetavfegea
paato board covers, an inspirirf Idea on eacb aafau

Mailed prepaid 25c: sand coin or stamp.
BUSINESS BOOK COMPANY

8lh & Pine Sts. ST. LOUIS. MO.

and little Marion etc., and bless A E.M.
the poor soldiers only don't
bless the Germans," And how
many of us think just that way

TAKE NOTICE

only dont pray it. Any party or parties wishing to
ask anv Questions through this
paper upon any subject religious
ly or otherwise shall be treated

Well wife come to windy city
soon wiih baby. I only hope we
can make through the winter
with high prices and so many
crooks and not much of a job.
Ace Martin please write. In
faith believing, H. C. H.

as a mend. But m nocase wu
the Editor allow any slang or
slang phrases go through its

We want thename of every
young man who
Is ambitious to

columns.

BE A LAWYER
to
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"2J w want to hear from evenr Bnstaetw man who wishes(Hal be knew BUSINESS LAW.
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